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Miss Barbara Jean Mryglot
marries Edwin Harris today
_ _ 2 e R e v Joseph McNamara, chaplain at
v,nrisnan BrothefsScademy, Syracuse,
officiated at the 11 a.m. marriage today of
Miss Barbara Jean Mryglot and Edwin B.

Harris in SQAlphonaw Chnfrh
Parents of the couple
jpie are Mr. and Mrs.
John Mryglot of 300 Owasco Road and Mr.
and Mrs. E. BUrdett Harris of 7698 Anchor
Dr., Liverpool,
Escortedby her father, the bride wore a
formal sillP'a la mode" gown outlined with
Venise lace, trimmed with Schiffli embroidery and featuring an empire bodice
and detachable chapel-length train. A
matching Camelot cap held her silk illusion
veil. She carried a colonial bouquet of daisy
_. Dom poms, stephanotis and baby's breath.

Miss Deborah A. Powell was maid of
honor and bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Margaret Harris, the bridegroom's sister;
Mrs. David J. Mryglot, Miss Nancy J.
Alexander and Miss Susan E. Niland.
John T. Harris was his brother's best
man. Sgt. Dennis J. Mryglot (U.S. Air
\)rce) and David J. Mryglot, both brothers
of the bride; Thomas J. Harris, brother of
the bridegroom; and Russell Tracy ushered.
A reception took place in the Springside
Inn and the* rehearsal dinner was given by
the bridegroom's parents in the Yates
General Hutchinson House. Pre-nuptial
showers were given by Mrs. . Michael
Chowaney, Miss Stefania Mryglot and the
bridal attendants.
The bride is a graduate of Mount Carmel
High School and LeMoyne College.
Her husband is a graduate of Christian
Brothers
Academy, LeMoyne College and is
f".
working
on his master's degree at Ohio
ja \ ' Y r
State
University.
..
- • . «.
Houseot nm
the couple will make their home in
Mrs. Edwin B. Harris
Columbus, Ohio.
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Miss Yvonne Kennedy bride
of Karl E. Wilson today
The Methodisi Camp chapel at Casowasco
was the setting
ing at noon today for the wed
vonne Kennedy and Karl E.

Wilson before the Rey, Orlo Stewart, pastor
of Friends tlhurch, Poplar Ridge.
The bride is the daughter of Paul A.
Kennedy of RD 4, Moravia, and Mrs.
Frances G. Kennedy of RD 4, Moravia. The
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson of Genoa.
Escorted by hertatherrthe~bride wor^a
dacron polyester organza gown trimmed
with scalloped Chantilly lace and featuring
a ruffled oval neckline and flounced hem. A
semi-bonnet headpiece held her full-length
mantilla of matching lace. She carried
prchids, stephanotis, yellow roses and ivy.
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,Hou*eofHUI

Mrs. Karl E. Wilson

Those traffic tickets

$

•

py ERMA BOMBECK

wagon.
My second misdemeanor was for speeding
. . while passing a police cruiser. As 1 sped
by. I purposely waved to the officer and
pointed to my .watch, indicating that I had a
dental appointment for my son and would be
charged tor it if we were late
I thought it odd when ne escourted me
from behind with his siren and red light for
three miles, but I respected him tor his
understanding.
In traffic court, 1 sobbed so uncontrollably
they had to give me two aspirin and a cup of
hot tea to sedate me.
I^st week, I cut in front of a police car to
make an illegal left turn. As the officer put
on his not helmet and a crowd began to form
around my car, I knew he would not buy the
fact that if I was stupid enough to qui in front
of a police cruiser for an illegal turn, I
surely wouldn't be smart enough to figure
out the one-way streets in the downtown
area.
What could I do91 got out of the car, threw
mvself against the hood with my feet apart,
asked to hear my rights, and requested a
phone call to my husband.
Now, my husband is laughing. But just
Hester wearing a large "A" on her chest
wait^ill he finds out who gets custody of the
that stands for Auto Violation.
. .
My husband considers my traffic tickets kids!
the greatest source of humor since Milton
Berle wore a dress. As a high school
graduate, I consider them a humiliation.
I have received three citations in 23 years
of driving. The first one was in 1950, when I
made a U-turn in front of a paddy wagon. I
know what you're thinking. You're thinking
i didn't see the paddy wagon. Wrong. In my
mind, I humanized the police officer,
rationalizing he was a man who took out the ^ T h e Citizen-Advertiser will not use
garbage, stood in line at the circus, and wi'rfBing pictures if received later than
-knew the agonies of circling the block 18 two \u-eks after the ceremony. A <ontimes only to see a parking spot on the other densed article will be used up to four
side.
weeks after the ceremony.
If I live to be a hundred, I will never forget
the laughter that came out of that paddy
My husband says 1 overreact to a traffic
ticket. That's not true. I know a lot of women
who cry tor three days. And sell the car. And
try to retain F. I^ee Bailey to defend them.
The trouble with men is thev do not have
the proper respect for a traffic ticket To
them, it is a sign of manhood, like drinking a
quart of beer without belching. To women,
its an emotional trauma, comparable to

C-A wedding

policy

Following a reception in the VFW,
Moravia, the couple left for a wedding trip to
Cape Cod, Mass.

Genoa Odd Fellows and Rebekahs are
sponsoring a chicken barbecue and cake
booth Sept. 8 in their hall beginning at 4:30

Pre-nuptial showers were givenTby the
bride's attendants, Miss Geraldene Wilson,
Miss Paula Toomey and Miss Dale Assman.
. The bride is a graduate of Southern
Cayuga Central School and is employed at
Grant
City.
IIUIII ^njr.
Q
z
Her husband is a graduate of Southern
Cayuga Central School, served three years
in the U.S. Army and is employed by
Material« Handling Products, East
Syracuse.
_
The couple will make" their home 'in
Auburn.
,

4>.m.

ByKATEHUDSON
Jordan-Elbridge correspondent
'•
The Jordan Community Council needs during the festival week. The council excommunity help with its 27th Fall Festival pects to have tents up in advance as it has in
and Auction, Dan Doran, festival director, past festiva *.
said at council meeting Tuesday night.
Festival sponsors also urge any carpenter
Twenty-seven years of* know-how cannot
or
anyone handy with hammer and saw to
be given up. Doran said, but those who have
come
to the festival grounds early in the
worked on the festival in the past need to be
festival
week to help get the stands.in
relieved. Newcomers must take an interest
readiness.
Francis Foote will be there to
and step in to learn, he added. He noted that
show
volunteers
how to put the stands
several newcomers have already taken over
together
and
will
oversee
the operation. •
projects, and asked that anyone interested
The public is asked not only for auction
in becoming a part of the festival'volunteer
to him or to Vernon Campbell, Francis material, but also for baked goods, canned
goods, produce, jewelry of all kinds inFoote or any council member.
Several committee chairmen^ reported cluding broken jewelry, items for hourly
-they were ready for the festival The auction prizes, pies for the restaurant, financial
does need all kinds of donations. Interested donations and especially time to help at the
people who have Items to give may contact festival. "Clothing should be kept for
'Jack MacNabb or Charles Chamberlain for donation to the October library rummage
—pick-up or may take the items to the grounds sale.

Cato woman elected president .
of Northern Cayuga Health group
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Seneca Coin Club will meet Thursday at
7:30 p.m. in the Seneca Falls Community
Center. The public has been invited.
Auburn Stamp Club will begin its fall
season at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Farm, Home
and 4-H Center, 248 Grant Ave. The group
will meet the first Tuesday and third
Wednesday of each month in the center. The
public has been invited.
.Swietoniowski-Kopeczek American
Legion Auxiliary 1324 will meet Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m. at the post. 168 State St. A
covered dish supper will precede the
"meeting at 6:30.
Lions International Past President Robert
J. Uplinger will address the Weedsport
Lions C4ub Sept. 15 at 7 p.m. in the Auburn
Inn for their 25th anniversary. Wives and
friends have been invited and deadline for
reservations is Friday through the club.
Mrs. Stephen Dec is chairman of the
chicken barbecue to take place Saturday,
Sept. 8, at St. John's Church, from noon to 7
p.m.
•Author Earl Conrad left Auburn Thursday
for Germany and France after a brief visit
with his brothers, Herman and Myron Cohen
of 125 Standart Ave. and his sister, Mrs.
Leonard Bass of 101 Swift St. He will be
visiting4HS son while in Europe.
LaBuff-Cole Post 911, American Legion
will hold its annual smorgasbord at the
American Legion Hall in Cato Sept. 8.
Serving will begin at 5 p.m. Tickets will be
available at the door or may be purchased
from any legionnaire, according to James
Conley, post commander.

NEW ARRIVALS
Dr. and Mrs. Gary Cogar of Newport
News, Va., have announced the birth of a\9
R>. 3 oz. son, Andrew, in Newport News
"Hospital
Aug: "2t. Mrs. Cogar is the fwinei
By SHIRLEY DENNBON
Miss
Marjorie
Beardslev. daughter of Mr.
Cato correspondent'
and
Mrs.
Harry
Beardsley, 7 Maple St.
Mrs Peg Sweetman of Cato was elected Mary Batts will head a Decoration Cornpresident of the Northern Cayuga Health mittee to provide appropriate decor for the
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Franklin of RD 2.
Center Auxiliary at the group's waiting room and pediatric examining
Locke,
have announced the birth of an ft-lb.
organizational meeting Tuesday evening, rooms at the center, and Mrs. Joyce Murphy
daughter,
Stacie Ann, in Auburn Memorial
AUB 28 in the center's quarters in the Cato- chairman of a Favor Committee to make
Hospital
Aug.
25. Mrs. Franklin is the foravailable lollipops or treats for young
Meridian Middle School
mer
Miss
Ruth
Sampson.
Other officers are Mrs. Diane Begley, patients.
The auxiliary also set up three comvice-president; Mrs. Iinda Root, secretary;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Derby of 31 Garrow
and Mrs. Kathy Hoyt, treasurer. These four, mittees for the volunteer corps which do not St., have announced the birth of a 7 lb. 4 oz.
together with William Martin, NCHC health yet have chairmen. They are the Hospitality son, Brian Everett, in Auburn Memorial
services coordinator. Drs. Thomas Brady Committee, which will provide refresh- Hospital Aug. 26. Mrs. Derby is the former
and Donald Batts. staff physicians; and one ments for official NCHC meetings; a Miss Petie Breed.
representative from each township served Hospital Visitation Committee for all area
bvthe center will form a steering com- residents, whether specifically NCHC
Mrs. and Mrs. Mark C. Quimbv III of
mittee to govern the auxiliary. Township patients or not; and a Telephone Committee
representatives are Mrs. Marilyn Warner, whose job will be to ease loneliness for
Cato- Mrs Ruth Howell, Ira; Mrs. June elderly people and shut-ins in the locality.
Welline Victory Mrs Margaret Young.
It was announced that an open house and
Conauest- and Mrs. Peggy Teza, Sterling, reception to honor the two new doctors will
YOU ARE PLANNING
to additior? to electing officers, the be held at the Health Center from 2 to 4 p.m.
auxiliary drafted and adopted a set of Sunday. Sept 23 Mrs. Diane Begley,
ON BUYING OR
bvlaws and selected chairmen for several chairman of the affair, said that further
SELLING A HOME.
committeesln a TenTeTToTunteer Corps, details wrrfi be announced^as- plans are
LET US PROFESSIONALLY
Mrs Edie Cole and Mrs. Joann Conley are completed
*• .
. .
ro^hairmen of a Transportation Committee
Persons interested in joining the newlyASSIST YOU IN THE PUR
which wiU aid those needing rides to the formed auxiliary may sign up at the Sept.
CHASE OF YOUR NEXT
NCHC for appointments or treatment. Mrs. 23rd open house, officials said.
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Escorted by her
ivory peau satin ^
'Xlencon lace and
collar, empire bi
train. A pill box h
her illusion veil.

Miss Sharon Ixiu
Bridesmaids were
Miss Dolores Jen
bride; Miss Terr
bridegroom; and
Anne Lauckarn w;
Annett Carner wa
David Chilbert v
Ushers were Ron
bridegroom's brot
Robert Caldwell. '
bride's brother, w
W. Becker, anothei
ring bearer.
A reception to
Falcons Club. A re
by the bridegroom
Pre-nuptial showi
bridal attendants,
Mrs. Patricia Bur
and Mrs. Edna D
The- bride is *a
Central High Schcx
Auburn Nursing h
Her husband
School and is ser

Miss Blair
engaged to wed
Ronald A. Scippo
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blair of 148 South
Seward Ave., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Sally Alice,
to Ronald Anthony~Scippo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Scippo of 28 Belmont Ave.
Ihelbrige is a graduate of Auburn High
ign
School and is employed at the Mercy Hea
KB
and Rehabilitation Center.
Her fiance is also a graduate of Auburn
High School and is employed by Chrysler
Corporation, Syracuse. A Ma^ 4, 19T4
wedding date has been set.

Turn
spare time
into
spare cash
Ltam IncoiM T«i
PropsrttioA from
HARMocfc
Thoutinds with spare
time are earning extra
money in the growing
field of professorial income tax sv^vlce. EnroM*
merit open to men and
women of all ages Job in
terviews available for best
students Send tot free
information and class
schedules today.
Classes Start: Sept. 13
taburnftS m a Fttts

253-4242
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P)ease send me tree mtonnatiofi

Charles F. Savage. Broker

Mr. and Mrs.
Standart Woods
nounced the birth
Kevin Andrew,
Hospital Aug. 27.
Miss Ellen Sosnov

Miss Solly Alice Blair

H I State St. Auburn. N.Y.

Real Estate

Matijas is Jhe *for

People over 65 who are in financial need and local assistan
now can apply for monthly cash payments make , payments
at the Auburn Social Security District plementary s e a
Office, according to Conrad Bucien, district start.
The new progra
manager. A new federal program will take
65
or older, or blin
the place of the present federal-state
income
of at lea
programs of
person
and
$195
aged, blind and disabled people with limited
,
couple.
No
one
\
income and resources.
received
under
th<
This will begin in January, 1974, but state
federal takeover.
Mr. Bucien saic
receive state assis
aged, blind or di
have to apply for
program.
A single person
to $1500 and still
couple living toget
generally doesn't
People can have
supplemental seci
120 a month in reti
social security b
affect the federa
individuals m a y l
even though they
earnings in a monl
supplemental sec
and only half of an
.count.
People not recei
uunK they may
federal payments
Social Security Di
Ave.

HOME OR THE SALE OF
YOUR PRESENT PROPERTY!

Effective Tues., Sept. 4th, Adult fares * n all Centro of
Cayuga, Inc.. Bus lints will-JM raised from 20« to 25*.
Children Oenior Citizen fares will remain ^he ^ame
until further notice.
7
The above action is being taken on the advisement of
the Cayutfo Co. legislature and a resolution df the
board of directors of the Central N.Y. regional tron-

The bride is the
John C. Becker of
bridegroom is th
Carmen Chiarilli

Elderly in need of cash
can get monthly SS pdyn

CONTACT US NOW!

- NOTICE-

"Miss Earline Jt
Apartments and
Almond Dr., exel
Holy Family Ch
Patrick Chiarilli,
Carmel. Cannier
bridegroom, offu
ceremony.

On the go

Jeffrey Piatt was best man and Douglas
Beebee and Richard Powers ushered.

Jordan Community Council
seeking help for festival

. 1
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—The final lake concert will take place from BarJser Road, Weedsporf3ave announced
8 to 11 tonight at Emerson Park PaviKon. the birth of a 6 lb. 3 oz. daughter, Stacy
The featured band will be Kiss.
Lynn, in Auburn Memorial Hospital Aug. 27.
Mrs. Quimby is the former Miss Dolly Allen.
Auburn Service League will have its first
fall meeting Thursday, Sept. 6, at 8 p.m. at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Matijas Sr. of RD
the Cayuga Museum of History and Art. 2, Moravia, have announced the birth of an B
Prof. Walter K. Long will speak.
lb. 9 4 oz. daughter Christa Marie, in
Auburn Memorial Hospttal Aug. 28. Mrs.
Owasco Lake grange will meet at the hall
in Fleming at 8 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 6. A
covered dish supper will be served at 7 p.m.
Officers will be elected.

Mrs. Donald Bennett was her sister's
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Ronald Walter and Miss Laura Wilson.
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